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• ■ both associations. -■-

. _ « ■* T I t<llf<IIH -T»»— Birajcu weeep.
!* Councillor Bateson wm the only absentee
Pondragon ot The Imndon Beferee»ye .to. , nlgbt-, meeting of the Parkdale Town

___________________-

OTerUiehea-MeBenbthSlwB'SJehher's Potomao. he oareftlly led up to excuse for do- ow|ng to tbo rapid grow u> of tho rahool and the ten—Wnshlngtois Mews.
«hheHsrtiy—«aaehall eed #ther hpert*. (eat hr spreading minors that he was not I n^J,lty for Increased accommodation, ns well Washington, Deo. 10.—In the House to-

•iffiftteSSSwft ES53SSS«S5H'
ZSSSiXSiTZÏÏS25SSSE LTt^UhUbLtLm-g.t'beatthe end fog signal stetiou. on

peeled, the two-yetr-olfi Donovan and three- Îa w,n„ing. as I read O’Oeenor's victory it salaries. The amouui estimated as sufficient The reauest of the Chief of Engineer» m re-
year-old Ayrshlre-the latter the winner of the meahaUmL there is no doubt about which to the for Lise requirements of the sohooltopec. 311» to the resolution of inquiry concerningmïDerby—placed the Duke of I&,%.! only hope and trust that l^rner I Thltih  ̂ KWSMTth. St’ClaV Canal was
Portlands t the hadd ft the Mal f SÜiJ; ra, !a ebSnrtL wûmnit raoe. Assuhring Sot mlcuiuKl m»!? either Government or transmitted to tlirSenate to-day ty “^eorw
era. ' Those wlio woo fi-1000 or over, aooosdlag to matuli waadeelded, asl pray it may. oouaty grants for thla year, M any anm, that tary hndicott. Tim report s at»a that tut

"i v„ Amount [have been/f look unite hopefully to good s»rt may Iw allowed will not come In before next qur»tiou hf Jurisdiction is determined oy tlw
M&'Jsa ^wea hi Australia. All along I Iwve kept writing year. The building ami site _ eocount will J^mtiuoaf the boundary line betweeu tbs

. "**» aaiaiuo that Teemer was the key (cTthe sculling situa- require an sddlUomil $7000. which With $411000 ... ^ e J (Janetle ss fixed by the

«BSEfSl ss sSSotïï SS&r ™ " *• BsritesKsWfeg?
m 1B5SSbK%1®siKœasSKffiÆSr. Ç. Vyner................. i............. ;■ H MW.vi square, is Ibsi though we wish them well we dressed the council in the Interestslof the re- tb iju, mthui the territory ot Canada, ijw

Liuriiam....................| iS E^pInSffin*^^^ fettAWSS

Mr. J7T. headed tbe ltot , educational value ij Paiot *«0tor coguition oi tuis fact aud the desire to bensttt
with Mr Man too (the I ______ _______ »,.a era Toronto. He asked for a grantor fowror 0f uotli countriee that promptedS". U» oars-1 *.tuu“°ni whloh j5«tt <* ïj-SQ

_ t year, ‘bowevw,' has been à man. baa Just received word that Hanlun has The *oî$wt of the dopntatlon was strongly 8, 1871, between tbe United «tales
™fry bad SSTfor^W^Maonm.'' ber bon»; I jm»ngadforaI O^anTcouîeül^TM^Threl^^lndair B^‘itiTOrend Harbor Bill has bwn eon,-

S,!!&ati”«s E*i. tS?gyii q ™ aaaüyagaag: Z »Æ rjtasss 
ë?J^iSSS2SSs^3SB| S-A-tZIt^rkss r“^r- — paeagESffiSsu j

eiors third isdjmw i&^llpm StakM of BXOr unr!,1ApOLIBi Mton., Dec. 10.—Alight took ^éhoafd «mlrSiute their share of the same,

000 won by 9 îîi.-'iJIui'lnot’s11000guineas ho!p°- place yesterday between the Black Pearl.oham- and that no cl.es or- body whatever should re- 
tffiKSShSra P^n middleweight of tbs northwest .ndEd-Moh- celvo benefluor privileges et the expense «< 

ed to- «evioïïSrw?«re the 1er the oolonnl Mtonem-la boy. whose greatest any other. It was proposed to approach the
rmU” BTa'S^wbo^jy won . trifleover The oo-
J^Sston®*^ *lowner; of 'pri’ar'  ̂BaU^m. has was overmatohed an^knocked out in the sixth operation of Parkdale CouaoU was requested.

4R£g^i&.—>. IsjBEa-i-m
following sre tbs flgunss : uiSduSTSt the Boston triu«Vi>Sis tavtog wandered from Garrison Common and

tÆ been^ Impounded in Parkdale. CouncUlor
?M...M...wM...j«.*tssss».M. W ^ I Faith, Hope and Obgfltye ,____. . I Mlle»* 165 for 40 sheep. What on earth did

watt». J..................4...............................25 28 w The International teams Are ZfïLO}?" ab?St thaman feed them on 1,By Jove, it'» a disgrace
arreu, 6.^... .........1..... .................tS ueg 75 1 signing players. Toronto and Detroit.are the «4v111*ad country ' fLoud laughter.j It's2X2Z? w-:r:L"z:[-:.::::::::: i« 3 8 Sir tlh^umtshow .ixn. ot ute.-Hamuton »«ii.of
lectsby.^"........................f.................... IE ffi Spectator. . charge, ought io be kjekod. [Appi.uae.J

Leaiw.T.'........... .......U—................. <5 S S The latest rumor Is to the effect that Jim it was explained that only a certain propow
Woodtmru, J..........-....U...................-4g s to mavis will play short and McTamaoy centre for u am, t0 tbe town's funds, and this amount
eMuon. T.. . the 8t. Lmila Brown* next season In place ot “”w<g «greed sliould be ascertained by the

TheehowingbyGeogce Barrett in the abore wffl Whlte aad Harry Lyons respectively. finance Committee and refunded Mr. Verrai
is almost .xtruordinaty, seeing that he djd not •m.nlBA_Vor «.» season ot 1886. a cheap ball The Local Boerd of Health recommended get hDllcense to rldeiumj the first week in 'JJntsd-J»^the season ot^wuoe japumi Medical Health OWeer
Mr.; D-f ?5“jJ,6,ZS„C^ tnhl15l V? rv°lduals*Mdd apJy.nrSaûxles mnst'be low,'bat SdieSn^d with, a,.d that Bylaw No. »’ ap- 
lvJÏ^dSllft^Mrr.tt. who'head, the Wffl^S^Apgf  ̂'—10 jg{^tiha'^d bÿ'lhê

*

Luke, who rode for Mr Belmont In Able oonn- ruined. Bail players should not kill the goose I Hemomber when you are down town to call 
try fora few weeks lnj 1SS7, hud Ue mounts, Uiat lays the golden egg by exorbitant de- an_ o( tbo following drugglita, vli.: Nell C. 
with 18 wins, the veteran,John Osborne having manda, ?... . Co.. M6 Yonge-etreet ; W. J. Davidson,
just SOU mounts, of whloh » were wins, with 22 I Home of the ball piayusa ewnefi by tbe Kaa- î£^. Queen and Church ; .W. J. Urodharu 66 
seconds. | aae City club and whom Mr. Watkins does not gag<treetea3t; E. Jakes. 351 Yoiigo-slreeL;

oraTLMMEN RiPBBS ON THE FLAT. think good enough to n4»y In Kansas Cilr wHl Hargraves Bros., oor. Queen and Slincoe ; Gib-Æferr æ fcs^tgrisHw*Sr % kskssStmsg.*SS&ÜSÊË'«ifSy&ASSSS “î“ne«U «tom wm compete for a 5^=.^

Sw1 EgEEtate Mtack^ prof««lenals. and frequently de- Minneapolis Bemedloa made from thSSOsnltsarojhBbeeth*
monstraiea thathla horsemanship laot an order There Is a hitch In theBufMo baseball assoeto-11*,# “*rlal •JnfZÜÎUÏÎ1^ Thev^re^^aposi'-
that most be reckontM with. Lnec J*»' he t|onatpresent that makes It possible thatBnflis- Try them and be convinced. Tbev'Mrs wpos
stood,ont alone among tho gentlemen riders lowm nelUier be in the InteruaUonnl League tive cere for rhouinatto. paral^ls aysp^ua. 
with a total of *T auceàeeee eut of 114 eaenys, nor tho Amersrlcan Association s. Inn been hinL IndlgsaUg^ kldney^troume. end all wresno

Ablngton, Mr.......-^™r. m■ fTt ^4 gj SSSfi ÏSf £? Æ‘llV.X ZZZTB Why « ^erft ^

pa
a.nr' awk ........... 1 1 Peeoock, Mr-.... I 3 Detroit», is the choice of tho dleeenUenta, and vrrrrssn rut! DRAMAoü-œfc.îZZ... • I * nnrlwelLMr.,».. 13 4 Rowe offered to put up the necessary funds to MUSIC AMU XBt. DRAMA.
CunnWism, Mr. U.J. t [ 1 wsilWjMr. C.W. 1 } I strengthen the club and buy a controlling in- ___________-, u,- Then-
DeksBrJ........ ........ S I Williamson. Mr... 1 1 tereeL if he conld secure his release from the A Great Mpeetaenlar Might at the nas

H-------  National League. tors—Italian ISpern nl the Phvlllets

1 . • “ ' i.wï.O)fi■ 4,- ;/
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AT =iPiSTOFIÏIS IS Bflw.|rz=s^z~- kingoftoetrade
•r Without Price. Baymond WaHto^, the marchand

m of’the llqaldators of «he ^SSSfSSSSS^

Him store that Is besU 
Ami. save bis good name,

He's dependent on none, 
for ho tmdee on htsmerUJ
8<f tor sroves.'ch'thcs. or oerpe#

You need not go far 
And enn pay by the week.

Like a gay Leoblnvar.
Ho Ims long wooed your coetW 

Hie suit not denied.
For trade swells like the Doe,

And It ebb* Hko lie tide.
Bui since lie's established 

These payments on times 
He lias cut out cash price»

And worked it down lino.
Not a soul in Toronto.

Man. widow or amid.
But sh-ill hall II ivinond Walks»

AS KING OF THE TRADE.
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proposed to do some years ago.

The statements published in many 
papers that General Harrison has offered 
Cabinet positions to different men have caused 
the President-elect much annoyance, and are 
denied in a NHH .
apolie. But Benjamin wM edon become tired, 
very tired, denying newspaper reports ^aa to 
hie sayings and doings, so he may as well take 
things phthaoptinaUy and let tbe stories blow 
through the future White Home whiskers.ah- 
distorbed.

Dr, Stafford wants to have all the say in 
reference to tbe Western Methodist Ohureh 
troubles. While he has sealed Mr. Jeffery’s 
tip* and ignored the press he generously 
allows himself unlimited latitude to talk; 
even going so far as to veptilate his allseed 

. . v_ .. n .. grievances from the pulpit in language not
,_________ t paralleled by the Democratic I . «nitabU for a minister of tbe Gospel.jmrty ,n the United Stotto. In eaeh ca« the ~n sto-TiVif

Protoottonist Motion of the party was merci- .. , —_!»• My -tot upon- end deniwl a voice in it. h,‘oongreMoneam----------------

ommeifa, the free trade extremists taking It was, so nee the Utaet American Bang, 
svervthing into their own hands and calling exceedingly “tacky” on the part of ’Pmmier 

the party. Over the border this Salisbury to eharaoierixe a highly esteemed
___________.mated at the Sl Lotis oonvsn-1 Indian opposed to him in polities as only a
tiou -, but events bad been leading op to this black madÎ ” If the noble Markis dees not 

-conclusion lor two years | before. la Canada | apologise there will be trouble. . -. Vjf
for some time after Mr. Mackensie sueeeded 
to power in 1WS, ProteetioOM. ! Reformers 

■ttHAMi mtkin
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eel Fees

A REPORT TO TBE V. ». SEMATK OM 
IUE St. CLAIE PLATS CASAL.

The application
Central Bank to the MnSter-ln-Ordlnary to fix 
the amount of their remuneration occupied hie 
attention yesterday and was not concluded 
when the court arose, 
tensive affidavit of Mi
put In ae evidence ns to what tho liquidators 
should receive. The nffldsvit showed that 
claims to the value of I7HOOO had not yet been 
proved; that there was, at the present lime 
iaoi 711) lying in tho Bank of Commerce to the 
credit of tbe liquidators: that a .million and a 
half of the claims had been allowed by I ho 
Master. Note* of the bank to tlt» «tient •»f

î^c^n^'aTpVto». iKttÜM w-

siastitüBaaw SHSæs
vldeetbntasalnry or remnnerattowto be fixed 
to the court shall be made In

0f this kind. Counsel for the ——
liquidators stated that as tho labor required In Ladles’ Mantles Furniture, Crockery, Be 
tms ease was very heavy, remuneration as nxoa ltirus. Albums and a host of utiier comforts and 
by the Master was tho proper eomnensalloiL luxuries must lie budded In proee, u* tbe 

A nsrccnlags ranging from 8 to 6 per cent. muee |,ni p. favorites and will not admltevery- 
.j the amount of money passing through their lhl„g. Customers wUl Hud at 1071-103 Queen- 
hands was suggested ae a basis. This will ,tra#t west tile meet nltruetlve general stock 
bring the llouloatore’ fees, exclusive of,their l0 be found In Toronto. Tlio grant festureol sollcftors' costs, up to nearly $49,000. A/aues- th, bouse Is the F.ABY PAYMENT PLAN, 
cion At this polnl arose as to tho iKwitton of Mr. whlch to moat eucceswfulfr uuuiuged withuu»gjagg&jaggasagSi xoUoïe uU,er ,tor-
that -llir",G0oaferhLr?^^ ti,M lit/w^e , . -, „ ,

silŒüS ïpai Mhri

Weekly Papent Stores,
KirS&uaW^ *VÆ; l<rî^1#9 Queen^trcet West.
At the suggestion of ^ the Master U>e court I ———
ndiouraed for an hour to hear Mr. Gooderlmm. 4 p.St,—-Lovely Parlor Suites, East Chairs. Car» 
The representntive of Uie creditors wtte some- peL ana Rat un Rockers at lowest prices and 
what astonished when tbat«entleman dec tar- | termsio «nit alt 
ed that lie utUrly répudiai^ G»e statement 
that he would accept the position of liquidator 
without emolument; that he never made such 
representation or gave authority to anyone to 
do so on his bebulfq It was announced that the 
$300 per month allowed each liquidator wns to 
be deducted from the amount olulmea. Mr. S.

lor the creditors.
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TBE PRINCIPAL WlMMim OWMEES 

ABB RIDEES TBIS SEASON.
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Engineers Finds 
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“The liberal lendersblp." 

Yeatetday The World pointed out wherein 
fee blundering management of the Canadian 
Liberal party, with punishment by exclusion

1The Sportsman, are ae
Jfome

from

t
Ir. J.

I hatIr.

N. W. Lead.Hn
■•m COVERBS’ssJ&sa

Dowager Duchess Of 
£10.116: and Mr. A

■-

BOD
Boulanger’s lady friend is the Doehses 

d’Uses, one of tbe leading social sporting and 
royalist women in France. Theamlstiou* Gen
eral should remember that the world is strewn 
with wrecks—polities!, financial and moral— 
wliare there was a “woman in the ease”

AUXIN
Members• ae, convinced thet their views

-# had raaHyno ohenee of rebogbithm byshemen 
who had tbs rule Then they began to 

|i' look to another quarter, nor did they loçk I Fnin00 j. sadly in need of a Man. ItopaU-
■A t in ram, either. Sir John P"*»**4 tice fenriutiy and wonderfnUy mixed Up,

what Mr. Maekensie end 8,r and notbinR short ot a mentor Blind can save
Cartwright had refused, and fol-1n«nnhlio from grare internal strife 

' lowing this eeme the great change of party 
allegianoe, which showed itself in tbe revolu
tion of 1878-79, and led to the eetobUehment | the bench yesterday StUr-
V. and a National Policy for nj^ee^J^oD.plumber.Vletorla-tireot.

Canada. Ever since thst revolution; from iu lraithe top of Of
Importance well worthy of the name-the woundls a molt pMntui o 

, policy,oi the Liberal party has consisted The monthly meellng of the Ontaiio goolety
mainly of opposition to protection. On just 0, Arttots wilfbe ’*?,USSEf0Ototoieetlng 

- one occasion during the interral of ten years IZfarc the faseUnx and a
ver se did iteeem ae if the party wee Offered a ™£££ume to expected. . , T«d«ratiQn
fair opportunity of honorable «cape from a A strong branch,of Jto D»  ̂J^f^Mr”
fslst lweition through bsing held in which ÎTcOMmian^nd Jlr. W^K.

msitnn it was oondemned to exolusioa [ ShtwHitoas Secretary.. Both ot lhtae 
newer. In bn oelebrated Malvern I meu are strong LlheraU.^ _lle_e 

' soreeb made during-the last general election Prof. Ashley of Unlv«vMVuoltal 4 wll ..give 
contest/Mr. Blake ventdred to aeggaat «hi. ?hnenS^ V-hLC^ toS^^^Arnold 

view-tharprrhatoafterall ^ arÆl» •* "TBZSw
wnas antesne ,or PoUUcal Science Association.

Canada and toaroept tbe drteton of « 1878 as Mr Henrjr p,ow 0, tbe G. T. R. Fast Freight 
tbe verdict of' tbe coanhrr, mote eaproinlly Line look suddenly 111 on Saturday at Union 
looking at the important interests which had way Mon&H.
•inoe grown up. Mr. Blake s counsel was tbe abort rest recovered sufficiently to enable him 

of arisdôm, bel j it did net “toke” | to take the train back to his home in the^Ast.

ftr Richard Cartwright promptly said “nay, Division for being aaleep on hls beat, it being 
’ ditto Mr lEdgar Mr. Paterson, Mr. Chari-1 hls thud offence. Another,- attached id No.

, , ui.u.’J annonel wle Division, walked «he earpet for being under
-ten and ethers. Mr. Biases counsel wss t tbeiubUBnoc of liquor while on, duty, and was

•frdrimd,* end there we iheee who thiak that fined 30 days' pay-
the ‘‘burking” extended to Mr. Make himself Davltt Branch No. U, B.BJL, has elected

__ „ - 1 -a —«„;.nMi these dffleets ; John Deuovao. Proa.; J. Delory,•t win. In the dear school of experience Tlee.Prea. j.i Hoasney. Fin. Sec. ; J. L. Woods, 
many stneere Liberals hsvs of late been learn- [ Kec. See.; M. Matthews, Trena; - P. McGarey. 
hmwhasralne to attach to th. ****** ’SZ

- the wien who hove been lending them from bad branch Is in . flourishing condition.

To-day’.
lows:

-Mu Merles Atsst Matrimonial Infelicity 
In the White Men* Men tod.

Washington, Dec. 10.—Ever since the Pre
sidential election of Nov, 6 last, there have 
been hints in tbe American newspapers of dis-, 
graceful stories that were widely circulated 
from mouth to mouth relating to Cleveland's 
home relatione, and which it is now asserted 
exercised no inconsiderable influence as regard» 
Cleveland’s chances for re-election. The 
newspapers, though they took no notice of 
them before the election, are now taking up 
the question and the stories are being prompt* 
ly denied in every case.

Mrs. Whitney, the wife of one of tbe roost 
prominent members of Cleveland s cabinet., 
has permitted an interview with her to be 
published, and in the course of this says that 
site is utterly at a loss to understand how such 
stories as these could possibly gain ground* or 

could arise, and she is extremely indig
nant over the whole matter. As au 
intimate friend of Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. 
Whitney declares most emphatically that all 
stories in regard to tbe altered matrimonial 
infelicity at the White House are scandalously 
false, while on the contrary their conjugal re
lations are now and Imve always been of • tne 
most lovable and affectionate character. Mrs. 
Cleveland ehe speaks of as^a winsome lady, 
and a devoted wife, and “Grover Cleveland, 
she says, “is a perfect gentleman in every re
spect The stories about the President get
ting drunk are false like all the rest- 
not a drinking man and I dun t believe he 
was ever intoxicated in his life, nor is be given 
to over-eating -and other bud habits. The 
President is gentle, oousiderate, evea-tetnper- 
ed and kind to everyone aboht him, and since 
he has been in the White House he has never 
spoken au unkind word to anyone there, much 
lose to the sweet girl he was so fortunate ae to 
wins, his wife.” f

Mrs. Whitney in hoping that this will be 
the last of such stories saystliatsinwher mar
nage Mrs. Cleveland has lived an exceedingly 
open and accessible life, and though much in 
company and every day receiving so many 
callers and guests, no one bas even yet found 
her otherwise than a happy wife in a happy

Chiuncey M. Depew, who is charged to Mix. 
Whitnev with having at a private dinner told 
the story of Mrx Cleveland’s going to the 
theatre one night with Mr. Wattereon ofKen- 
tucky and tliat on her return her husband vile
ly abused her and «ailed her wicked nam« 
and finally .lapped her face, states that though 
be told the story ba pemonally did not vouch 
for it, in fact declared that it was not true. 
He toys in effect that after the dinner, mi con
versation with some five or six friends, he re
peated the story as one he had been told, and 
raid then as be says now that he did not cre
dit it ____

ATTENTION ! f 
JOHN CATTO & CO.’S I

HOLIDAY SALE |

1ZJ lontfeat

to.+OTTINOS ABOUT TOWN. Were liants*. 
Commerce.

knskv SdBb;:rr
t

‘ I Jets IVem the Mall. I eboioe and elegant
The Common Pleas Divisional Court will Cnnj. Travel.

that an^Tutreement existed between «he rcapec- ©«vors, AUtiimWIlsattr» and <tor-

ThreiKoUon aud Merino. llo»fr

Btl^M rra8=ti!rt-Hn. »"d ««derwoan

refused to star sxecutlen.

1 Transactions: 
to at 2084; 23 V 
Dominion 8evl:

; ROBEh Member
' * ^IL

»
1

DRESS CDOBSGreet A Co.. Fork Packers. legerselL
Mara ft Co., grocers and wine merchants,

280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev 
erley-.treet, are now occupying tlie next store 
west of them to sell tbe above firm s celebrated 
sugar-cured liams, breekfestand roll baodh, ten- 
dwloin^ sauaages and all other meats uenalÿ 
keptinufirst-olassproyisionstore. Grunt*Ou. « 
meats rank very high iu the English markets 
sud no finer have ever been sold in the Do-

1 XMAS, '88.
Fog the Latest Novelties In 246

Asssssas3t**‘MMt PBFRFHTS
loss of life. V TRY

£SB3Wg*igi l ULiBB A' Gil
In a row at 221 oherry-etreet. New York, yes

terday, Truck Driver George Scully waa out 
with a'knlfo and died during the ulgln.

Switchmen in Uie-employ of the Vandal In 
Railway Company, on their branch lines in the 
ndiivna coal fields, ere striking for an advance 

In pay.
Shortly after * o’clock yesterday morning an 

attempt was made to blow up with dynamite 
Sbnfoldt Si Co.1! dlsUUery in tlie northern part 
of Chleagb.

1 lacker, the Indian-tpolls Anarolilst who 
made a desperate attempt lost week to «e-as
simile his benefactor, James Brace, was. arrest
ed yesterday.

Near Gadsden, Ala., two deputy Sheri» in 
search of a negro murderer wore shot by ^un
known men. and the negro was kUledtor re
sisting arret t.

.rÆïïSyÆM
his wife sick and destitute and publicly living 
with another woman.

ever
2
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1
In all the leading Clan patterns.I: ?

&-
664Oneeslte the Poatoffloe.
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™ ' ^ | cooki-,*he Globe the chief organship of «na rrer jbniatot Patras and Vo.terra currants,
-Trade party in Canada, it comes out with an fiuest bwkObra and Blackwell’s lemon, orange 
•aida to “The Liberal Leadership,” which and citron peels, Malaga grapes, English oob

ikjssKîizz3iï,*.i-.
to the sdViqe which The Mod bos to dfllf So TVtmntn Medical fiocietv "In which my name Kuur Monmouth bat ho stipulates that the meeting of t he shareholders was oaUed for Fri- msneed a weeks run. Tho 4tso

a. —— ssftSSSiS SSs » ■ft‘Kr..sr“isiwS: S^ïrSî.-jiS’.'K'.eT;

- ente ara at hand is reviving the question «feb to avail myself of your courtesy to ray I UV° Uie sorricesof either »»r‘en Hasted or seonlo Terouto. ^et^|P",ïrelUlsm of , be

dear thê&lghsh-speakinit provincesare “°” en ia thelegal fraternity; and I am Sure Prix de Paris. Luce In the bank at that date Of $14£80. The ^Th^SndteMe vîw* a water
satisfied with him. Sir Richard Cart- -00 wtu not continue to give publicity to mat- The death Is announced of the faroona Iriah I aseeis (exclueire otplayers) were put at $8,480 ï^ge setttiig. The yacht

wrigh tu evidently tbe man of their choice. totoitodsoleSy for tf.o medical profession brood mare.Querida. hy King Johnunt of Ada. aad the liabilities »i.31»8ai it -, ïïdflùïïl p“a-

™r"1' sr*ri ^ hSiaifS—..— Ifea.ag^”gaa?gssa

Y^t^^h^omtainlv ,________feKtolwwis it an inlereetiug ac 1 titat >» «««M | .»A»j JSTJSSLXSffSj
^^a^n^^i^TTnitive ^^V^'^°."e- ^^h^e îi^n^i ^^‘f"toe'^SAthtotto- eldb- ÏSJlÆiJîÆfa

toough, let u. any, to tonds-nto ^bB^ W«ld ^ .«bd 'D^ Wif

M «elusieo from power himself and any Cana- q„Re agrees with the Doctor's anxiety to avoid *MJai,maaic, toi.moaua uncas. «ra.osj. I br^rybulldiug I goesdewn the third tlme.by
dial -party that Bright adopt it. Give The UJ surpidon of vidation of the fiction of the IRE SALE OF OEMOEDE. Tlie boating oommlttée of Yale College has the”well-known oarsman, wins a eculllng race
Me.il it« ewinc end The World's parallel I ethics of .the medical profession. It will con* j. __ I gent ft cablegram to England declining to row I ^ boat lenath. and the appearance of

.. . —t tinue. to publish any intorwting Items ltW7 wanie Dwyer of tho timme OnAalsn as Tho » race withthe Cambridge University crow In 1 ^ Wm A* Jindrcws In his 18-foot dory
would be even mors thoroughly earned out ^ &Dy papers so long os it can do so with* Philip Dwyer or the same w pi men as is® 118gg f rwm. a* hlh he made a solitary voy-
tbau it has y«t been. Tho Sk Louis Conven- t a breach Æïhe ethics of journalism, which World, as Billed Yesterday. “K. Welr and Tommy Warren are matched ^^PSSs Si the AtiîSie w”re Seetid
tien trick would bematohsd in Canada, in at 't^5lJ[î5fiîïrî1lS!SSSfir^onStoîî^nofonîy New York, Dec. If.—Mr. John A. Morris, L0r the feather weight champiousbkk* The j JJJJh tremendous aoplftuse. Prof. Nell Smith s

- tatÎ^goeS ta!taSon of thTwiravd. « geneÏÏÎ «be bullderof the Wcslcheate, race «rack who fight h, to btoSS R* we.hknown funny aoUca

. rJ. tf~r — Watteraon and I public.-Ed. World.]________________ was supposed to bo a possible poreliaser of tbs «tog.idde.foir 81750,lloltoewinwr ana The “Ughls o' Irai ilea.
Mills. pLt Sir mohaxd in first place and he M t-u ! Ms.tels ' Mantels! great English race taorte Ormonde, denies hav' Athlistlo Club, and Die matcZ will come off The ever popular melodrama Lights (T Lon-
MJ.1^ . PW Mr Hiebudn finiI plsce ana ne Maatrts ! Mantels! Mtotolal ing bought It either for himself or for any one ab^lt the end it January. ■ |don opened a weax’s run at Jacobs ft Shaw's
will do it, "you,bet ! Did he not add to w. MUUohamp, Smuft Ca ^L^extoasiye el«°- The Impression that he was purchaood Better protection to trout fish Is tbe object I theatre night. It was presented by a 
lormor assurances fry announcing to Inger*> l̂A5f1uituii!rain Canndn of milntols am? over- for tbe great South American racing oonfod- of an Orderdn Counoll at Ottawa| strong company which portrayed the 

soil, not krag ago, that in opposition to Pro- pKantilS?t Sec their magnificent display In «racy at Buenos Ayrto, seems to be gaining OtobeS;1»! the Mrthtolk J t,y:,.<?t8ar?rhe'aiïdÏOTM anùl5uy recoeîSidtoetion and National Policy for Canada be ^r^^blch^nowoomptoteto choice ground. The South Americans may have i^w^en^ from the“Sth of the LytontiuCtonnvpart of parvis,
was prepared to “go the whoUhog”? “Whom | JL^ tl'aT tiie îowrat Thelr $2t)M bought him as they recently have other | Rlver Saguenay to Blanc Sablon, no one shuU | “ d Lt^u ln tbe pan of lloss. . Mr James
the god» would destroy they first deprive rotw»iy Rnighed m*thggftny hAdrnom mantel is racers thought to be broken down for the pur--of rotten.’* There appears to be no stretch of l^^^^jb/n{JbS!ssagSSdsl POe‘“raîtalôg Stoke with^m^anI'm1 nccomSlsh a peat I vided alway» thst asaff.oting the watere oi

»hi«hthe tod reduced At Old standJIlAdelalj. a I ™e

over tbe border hoe gone, m which Sir Rich- 6iamelll its» Wot There. J. Dwyor last eveniue “and I don’t know what trout.** _ TbeScotoh concert and readings nnder the
ard is not prepared to follow them here. The , , . . they can do with him down there. I don’t see ,. , „r auapioes of the Sons ef Scotland Society

« u il », I and how The Globe is to Editor World. In ,ue F0U' what any American breeder would want of People who reside or sojourn In I. , drew a jarge audience to Shaftes-
Mall cheers him on, and how me Globe is to TB|nable pnper lt le etated that at a meeting of him, for he Is untried in the. stud. Besides he country where fever and ague «°d i"1 „ wraonened by Charles
•void doing just the same seem* a marvel. For ,, Itallan Benevolent Society laat Saturday I is a 'roarer.’ and he wnuldbe of no earthly use mittent fever are provident, sheuld be partloa-1 bury Hail. The program was opened y
tha misleaders of the Canadian Liberal party .ubmiued a letter of tbe Italian Government if he should transmit, that trouble to hie get. larly careful to-regulate digestion, theilfrerand m unroe arrayed in tbekllts andtartan of theFar
-the-misleaderaot toe ,-Lii-i relaUve to the appointment ot • successor to The rale is an .entire mystery to me." the bowels, before tho approach ol!the Luh arson oi anpiaylng some Scotch airs on the

bound to go on with their fato^ parallel. I f!:1’ , 'I" consul IhmdclarL -|--------  for the periodic malady. timely use of S™ , The entertaiament consisted of
And we dare ray that Sir JdfitT » well Penult me to say that I was not present at Cosslp .rihe Tart Nortlirou U Lyman » readings, songs, choruses end rtolin soloa"
Zeroed to to. them .tiHp«rora«i b, the rame ^meeUu^^quraUon ^.uhm-tted^ny ^Bjghjra of&P,SaW«îgI«^^ too^ «Sï were f*G. fflfiSMjF Ï

old spirit of delusion. Hon. Consul of H, M. the King of Italy. bought tho tnorougn proa at on uanoi Moat- ^ ^iebrat blood puriflSr lntbemarket. K. Rae, G. W, Grant, J. P. Stoddart and Signor
Th. Otoe, ef Typhoid Fever. Toma°> stobîê^'two^Loîda'to Ca^CharUs^to STONECUTTER AND sibNEMASONS. Th” tofeeri'Ivtt 2 -MS

Edson rays that the «to*, of ffrUdiMi tensive stock of ‘«bionable »“d«‘'c*ble fure A fecial t^üüng of the stonecutters was beareal l^fve^g

iFPEttSXEæzT* P«6*=a=t------------------------- 28 » tsrtJSf &bdrug“*td tk J5S5

in a most ifisidious and unsuspected msuner. A Sew Eight en Salomon. Lioness and Once Again. The sales of the next outside the door without three or four <x>I* to this evenL
One great danger everyone ought to guard Editor World : Rev. J. 8. David, who three weeks wilt foAt up half a million dollars, moving them on," „ , I ------------ ----------------

: . the eammer resort Too often out- lectured at the New Church Temple Sunday When Reform wns led into the ring at the There has been considerable kicking for A Cere for Teslhsehe.
bEaka of thU epidemic occur Paving been oc- evening on"Does death end probationr^gave a hUnhV^nd umrently 'harmîny^yTre ^‘‘Tf SS^STSi^Â^St^OoM fletlT^tt^^iJta5t «l^’srtd by 
cssmued by posher rar thauthe unheaithy -SffiŒsSÇSaSrt

State of the tonality, tod started by germs of it re(era to death atbl) lt only-shows Solomon s IaraelofNewOil caiis.w hichwMtmihe analog(mg to that between the bricklayer and rrlees #r F.A Farm Produce,
disease brought back from some summer d<mlal o( the*,ul's immortality. Solomon had stolen Klïïra wra to Kemnck? t» the brlokmaker. The stonecutter trims the WAgnINGT0!,, Dec. 10.-The Department of
rarort. degenerated Into a grura ransual polygamist ^SÎtSS Erected , rav.re^d on S üftoir.^‘"ThS^ra* Agriculture’s grain report iraued to-day rays :

Another point to which attention was di- fa no'^re-einUience above tho " beast; os the i^ve^y wea^condti Ion and dleS°the samo lighi cutters say lie encroaches rd ^The returns of farm prices tothe pepartment
rooted, was the ro caned “modern improve-1 Ü2odiethra djeth the other. Wherefore(im ?r^ert5.t™n2ftoS“ix?*4 “““^ trin.intogl^nd^hast^^the^te.^ * eœpllMize the yetr’s average
ment” m having refrigerators built with a ' u/a^^iaiiihould rojoicoln Sis own The fuU rctnrnsiof the sumswon by owners of mILr, a2d with Itehert McCord to^he chair in production, notably by the heavy decline in 
direct connection with tbe sewer so as to avoid I work8 (or that is hls portion: for who shall horses in Franco nnd Belgium this season hate jf was discussed energetically# 4l *ra® JO » larcrft advance in wheat. Oats havethe necessity o, emptying the ,c. pan of the &SL^&Hre’, .'Ut 55^^B*^

hor.^en“«t arrangements of this whe^1 SSs.”1 Hls wriltogï ‘ara not a rori ef liim won tor Am urintipally b^Tenebreuee ' ^deflnho^Uon was taken last night, and ^/'eduètion *n value of corn exceeds 20 per 
SSS53K- . -d Wordtoddouote^clalmlnsplra. MamfigBÎEfflffiœï:

étant source of peril from contamination of(Uon- ---------- atotoot tblntt wll! reralt In a Mrilta I wfarat ftou. fi^ lsst year to 92= due le», to

and Baron do Spubeyran, who was only third B1.kflVll AnH o-nsumnfive Syrup stands at reduction in home product than to foreign de- 
WHO his crodd18011 th^ head^f^ho ifsttor"aff diseasMoFüie'throat floienc^ The kverag. price rt oat... reduced 
10010 hia credit- and lungs. It acts like magic in breaking up a from 30c last year to 2So. Bariey hasadvanced 

cold. A cough is soon subdued, tightness of J from 62c to 69c, rye from &2c so 50c, bUck- 
the chest Is relieved, even the worst case of w|ieat from 66c to G3c. The decline m |»otH*
ïï«'nMbUîÆ A?hijS* w™
Sr^i^lMri.Cgrto ^ " MSl. 'vhri. the .wodue, wa. ouly

ed upon tor all pulmonary ooroplft^nts. 1^)9,000,000 bu»hels.

Dee Id cut Beysl Arch ChspSer. Don’t be without Jeh, of Cucumber and
At the regular oonvocatlonof Occident Royal Roses Arch Chapter No. 77. B. B. 0.. tost night, these £«£«» ^"^"ÿgTft O^ Moulr.aL 

officers were elected: Ex.-Com.: Wm. Riddle, —:-------------- —

Yonge. S. N.; J. J. Mayn, P. 8.; A. G. Horwood,
Trees.; E. J. Firman, Jan.
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BIRTHS.
MCCAULEY—On December to, the wife of |

A. G. McCauley, plumber, Siwdlua-avenue, of |
» daughter.

BR
bre‘E CLEGHORN’S,

% YONCE-8TKEET.

Z Every Barrel «oarimteeA
an^Mrr. M KrSK
worms. Many hnve tried lt with best results. from Thraei and

Tbe CetoMl'a Court. ’
In the Police Court yesterday Joseph Ford 

was fined 840 nnd costs for driving off R. A. 
Gilmore’s buggy and smashing lt- Ford wax

ffas&w- aSSataFfi‘ylsîllJ^|o*sTtmmôd,v, ov#^S«|thh!L

Ruxia. Uie St. John’e Ward stnbber, 
mended for a-week. Hls victim.
Is unable to leave the Hoepltnl. 
waa committed for trial on. a charge of Obstruct-

THE STAR A
, CHRISTMAS NIMBER.
The Pineet Chrletmas Paper ever 

Issued iu Canada. Prices 44»o - *

for sal* at

PICTUMB
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¥was re- 
Wm. Young, 
Pete Green

DEATHS.
-55^)b6gW»1iS ÏSffi

WKtt»rX2i£r?afteruoou at* o'clock.

wKftrrr»
NeFWuhn°.Sfo°u B^yatUmm. 8t

SSïS-HSSCSI W*. SHIEUhf* CO.,

3SE‘ttü,SSîS,’Sïïï.' wine AND LIQUOR
. . . . . . . . . . . . . M

I022 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
oss please accept this intimation. ^

CALLON-On Dem glh. 1888. William Johu THE FINEST BRANDS OF »
Gallon, aged 54 years and 21 days: 1

«EetiS-HfEsF" WIBE& LIQUORS t GIOARS
&Su&asagS& raw.» »»»«».
‘“FuimrefôîTwedneadAy. the 12th December, potnlly Trad® S SpCClSlty.

at 2.30 p.m.. from above addrew. | ” |_________ i i — -—urn
GALLEY—At lll Soalon-etroet, on the 10th 

ln»t_ Mrs. Ann Galley, aged68 yea».
Funeral on Tuesday at 3 p.m.
RYRIE—On tbe 0th Dec., of typhoid pneu 

moula. James Kyrie, in hi» 72nd year.
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
residence. No. 1 SelUy-street,

River Saguenay to Blanc Sablon, no one sunu | Lytell in the part of 13 oss.Mr. James Variolation ef tho Trade Mark Aot.ln flflini
at any time fish for, catohor kill teout by other ^em piayea the part of Harold well. The piny „uh liquid a pop bottle oontalnlng a rertxtered 
means than angling with hook and lino. pn> lhooi$ have a success fui run. There will be traje marie, was withdrawn. Win. White « 
virted always that as affecting the waters of the to-Aar. to-morrow and Saturday. Ed. Munshaw were each fined *1 and coete

London quota j 
lows : 12.3up.m 
•61 necouat: Ul

Con., 116; N. Y.

'

P. a. ALLAN’S,
36 King Street Wait

f

barracks. _________________ __ On call at tbs 
Was bid for No.■Mew le «bmln Snub*suis.

_Every one should have them. Have what,

streets. . ..

TH]
< w2Mu.r

relieve lumbago, rheumatism, neuralgia, ex
coriated uipplos. or ipflamed breast#

Free Police Blotters.
John Eddington, a newsboy aged 11. residing 

at 18 Vauauley-street, was arrested yesterday 
charged -with stealing a pen knife from Tim- 
othyTÈaton'a dry goods store.

William Doylo, 56 Centre-street, to held at 
Agnea-street station on a charge of hlgway 
robbery on Pearl-stroet. It is 'dlegod Umt 
about K week ngo be knocked down a man 
named George Banner of .17 Nelson-street and 
took from him a pocket book and watch.

ass «ta*? r%«M
store. Queen-street west.

Dorsey Wright was arrested yesterday by 
Policeman Campbell on a charge of stone
throwing.

, Thomas Kelly, MB Ontarlo-street. to held at 
No. 4 station etarged with stealing a blanket 
from Dr. Sweolnum.______________
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prices steady.

•EK-
or. 8c
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Funeral on 

from hls son's 
to the Necropolis.

SMITH—On Dec. *. 1888, nt the residence of 
Fred Hurst, 60 Uollevnu-avenae, after a long
and puinful llliiese. Fred. G. Smith, eged 85. i . ,n appear about December 6tb, will 
T-titoTu ti5SeS55^ friends WgbmUS. work that cm.

kindly occopi this Intimation. ____ _ | be dons with

THE XMA3 GLOBE to as
rtr».s6 1

mMm
. bug. 45C to jb

SI .75. Bests, p. 
F bag. Mo to 85c. 
I honchos. Turn ' rag. 35c to 40c. 

■Wl Cabbages. 
He per peck. -

Hooper ft Co., druggists, new braneh store, 
358 Spadiiia-nvenue, is uow open, fully stocked 
and equipped with all tbe latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under their own personal
supervision.____  346

H. toll In love with hi. wife. She hsdlmt

SB; «.do'

ami durable goods. Tlioffo who ouce buy at tbe Army 
aad Navy always bay there. _________

will 6c loII Y -4'

1 TAPE AND PRESSES

TAILORING. Toronto Tp Foundry.food in thto manner,as in many instances food Editor World : Rev. J. & David, who 
bos been found to be poisoned and disease lectured on probation at the New Church 
thereby produced.___________________ SM» 'ÆÆŒd

-**•+**? SaS- B^drag
The melsncholy death of Mira Downing won|d lbe Jev- gentleman explain tlie passage: 

•I Port Perry in this city on Saturday -in tho place where the tyee falleth there it 
eight, from suffocation by gas, adds shall bel (Eccl.xi.3.) Ecclksias.
•notlier to the long list of victims of water gas. -Caswell. Massey ft Goto f".'"il*'onle°r^g
Barely it is time we had one or more com pan- MwOll ^‘h£tI^,reBa^^l known, ^re 
let at work in this oity for lighting houses and by tbe leading jbyrtdane W. A
business plaoee by electricity. Every man | Dyer ft Oo., Montreal, 
who has gas in -his house feels insecure and 
long, fur" deliverance. Be as careful as pos
sible in turning off the. gas, in cutting it off at I wholesale creditors E,M. Trowern, the Yonge- 
th. metre, and you are not racure. A carelra. W^S^who* ®
servant, in a hundred ways, a oock may be I ^ ^atcb ciub, '['ho scheme ^as for each man 
opened and the deadly Combination emitted t0 pay in *1 a week, with lbe privilege of When the pressure is on. On Saturday a car- ^"^had to^l/uo pa^-g whllî

pen 1er was working ns The Wprld office; in tho mao who bad to wall until the end of tho 
- • bo»4itertruoki.

*- end opened the oock; it was not noticed then, T|lc club wm, divided Into three Motions of 60 
a, the supply was eat off at tbe metre; but members each. Mr. Trowern’» collapse has 

' when th. metre was opened the well-known
smell was motised and the eeeape stopped. ln, appreciable result wUl have to rank (ms

thisheppeoodla s altWni «a» toi»iereditortU the eetatw

lost vear with a 
first with a trifle underi r PBBFBCT-FlTTMieA gentlemen in Johnson, Nebraska, writes to 
The Turf, mi and Farm as follows : “I 
thought I would drop you a few lines as I see 
that you nro to have a sale at Lexington on 
Dec. 11 of fine bred horses. I would like to 
have a good thoroughbred stallion, a horse that 
can run a mile <n one minute forty seconds or 
better, and that is a sure foal getter. I would 
like a horse that had been tried, and would 
pay four or five hundred for a good one.” As 
Captain 6am Brown has the only horse in Am
erica with a rdcord us good a» 1.40 tho gentle* 
man in oueetioh should apply to the big Pltts- 
burgor. Perhaps he will net 1 tituyveeant for tho 
price named, but lt 1» lust possible he may 
want more.

The case of Van Ness, who was expelled 
from the American Trotting Association on 
Tuesday last, has caused considerable talk 

ng horseratn, and lias revived the discus- 
relative tothe bitterness of feeling between 

the National Trotting Association and the 
American. A well- known horseman says : 
“The case of Van Ness will likely cause the 
whole question to bo reopened. As far os I 
understand thd racing laws Van Ness, though 
expelled from the western trades, will be al
lowed to drive on those of the National Trotting 

which are tho leading tracks in 
:ry. This moans that tba.rnlfogsef 
iaUon will not be recognised by the

The entire outfit for this superb publication 
_ - — —^ a mmm I was supplied by us, and the particular atten*

II \# fm 17 ffj IJ MX I lion pf the trade isdireetad to its great su peri*
V Le I 1 vz ority over the work hitherto done ,1»

la Map*. Mellen,. Brave», *m* tototora eouptqr.

___________

rZHLx? a; ss ££
City. LuMfeCo^GM^oT>^Fou^^^Beiej||-r

----------------------- ro CUBES

my Bell aarall Talk.
At a meeting ot the eub-eommlttee of the 

Board of Works in the matter ot narrow (treats 
yesterday. It was decided to reqneet the titty 
Solicitor to prepare a by-law dealing with tbe 
difflcnliy.

A by-law to to be prepared dealing with the 
securing of an easement oyer the Garrison 
Creek sewer through the lands of O. K. Bick
ford and Mr». Priai».

The branch library in SL Mark's Hall, estab
lished through the riiforu of Aid. Woods, will 
bo thrown open to-day.

The special meeting ef tbe council ha, bran 
adjourned until-to-morrow afternoon.

The Hoard of Works and Executive Com
mittee meet tfito afternoon.

;8<i ono people In Toronto, and about one-quarter of 
them buy tlli.tr elotliliwat the Army and Navy store.. 
Men', orercosu are hiving a treat run ln.t uow. An 
elegant uuie asp ovracost velvet collar, Veroua llnlngi 
and made eoual lo the bait custom I rads and the prieu

only tom uollars. ho not spend a cent for et -

EEHS'r fis'-

A Club MUh Three Mettons.
In addition to being in difficulties with hto

A Bad Snsash-Vp.
South Framisoham, Maas, Dec. 10 — 

Particnlara from the scene of the accident at

Asasasaitiovajs i i£&iSS£2X ï
în themttkeL “2 S^iler'a .took tocompKte treight train while shifting during a heavy 
without them. The trade and Jobber, only I f™ wMS'ruu into by Conductor Lyons through 
entmltodwhoiesiUeat J.rvtoetrraL I freight, causing one of the worst snusltups

24B Spilling Broe., 115 Jarvtietrwu J ever known in that Motion. The loss is estt-
meted at *80,000._______________ .

The finest thing in the world for the akin, | jo]1- ^ encumber and Roses makes my hand - 
chapped hands, sore line and for gentlemen sett aad my complexion clear and trenapsrom 
alter shaving, pre pared by Hargreaves Brew. Druggist* keep IL W. A, Dyer ft Ce., lion 
comer Queen and Simeee. W I twnfc —
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